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Abstract 
The paper examined fee-based and consultancy services rendered in Nigerian public libraries. The 
poor COitdition I?( many public libraries across Nigeria It as made them unallraclive for teaming. 
Adequate jimd is vita/for tlte Ks·ig!iK~fuctmy running and maintenance of any kind of lihrmy. Tlte 
jimdamental principle for satisfactOI)' resources and services is to ltave sujjiciem.fimd. J'vfodem 
libraries musF therefore look i1111'Ctrds in generating in lema/ revenue in order to .1·un•ive. This paper·· 
x-ra_1:~ the major ways by ll'ltich tlte Rivers Stale Public Lihrmy genera/esjimd. Tltese include sale of 
librwy space, iJ?formation repackaging, consultancy services, and prol'ision of periodicals for 
litigmion among others. T!te \\'Orkrecommended policyjonnulation that 1vi/1 gil'e a Legalji·tllllel' 'ork 
jhrfee hased services, creating a marketing unit responsib!e.fhrfee hased sen•ices and 1·ensiti::ing 
potelllial users a bow the availability ojfee-based services in the libraries. These II' ill go along way 
in pmmoling f'ee-based sen·ice.l' in public libraries. 
Key words: Fee-based services, Nigerian public libraries, Ri vers State Public Library, library 
Consultancy services. 
I ntJ·oduction 
Fcc-based and Consultancy services 
arc age long services rendered by libraries. 
Such services are available to both the 
library primary cliente le and other 
identi fi ablc user groups who are not the 
institutions primary cl ientele. 1 fidon &IIi don 
(2007) noted that fee-based library and 
information services is not new, even in the 
highly industria lized countries such as the 
United States, whenK~ it was introduced in 
1967. These services are provided for a fcc to 
both the library primary clientele and other 
identifiable user groups who arc not the 
institutions primary clientele . Webb (2003) 
states that fee-based services arc a range of 
in formation and services provi ded on demand 
in return for payment. 
Fees can be charged for online 
searches, article delivery, photocopying 
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services, etc. Fcc-based services place 
monetary value on the provision of specific 
services as against the conventional trends of 
free information and servico::s provision in 
libraries. The fees charged on the services arc 
used to ensure consistency in the prO\·ision of 
these SCIYiccs. 
Commenting on financing of public 
libraries, the Library and Information 
Services Council ( 1988) through the Library 
Association guidelines accepted that: 
It is not considered practicable for 
all conce ivab le l ibraries 
and information services to be 
provided by the public sector 
free of charge to all who 
demand them 111 a l l 
Clrcumstanco::s ... 
the task is then to define (a) 
which services should be fully 
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supported from the public 
purse; 
(b). which services 
should be partially 
supported; 
(c). which services should not 
be supported at all 
(d). which services shoultl be 
provided at a profit, either 
within or outside the public 
sector. 
Consequently there will be many 
variations of what might actually happen in ;-. 
local circumstances, with different types of 
customers and demands. 
Usually, public libraries generate fund 
from registration of users. fines and extru 
services provided to clients. Where facilities 
arc made available to any person beyond those 
ordinarily provided as part of the library 
servtcc, a chart!C can be matle . II is also 
possible for a -library to charge for the 
provision of service to industries or other 
special groups. Practically. every library 
charges fines for overdue books (Roberts, 
19X5). 
Public libraries can be termed 
dt.!mocratic institutions. The people ha\e a 
direct financial interest in them because their 
taxes and rates determine the standard of the 
library's service (Blagden, 19X2). This means 
that the major savices rendered by public 
libraries should not be charged for but 
rendered free of charge in cvety ramification. 
Corroborating Blagden's v iC\v 
(I t}g2), the UNESCO Public Library 
Mani fcsto of ( 1973) stated that the public 
library should be maintained wholly from 
public funds and no direct charge should be 
made to anyone fur its services, sine\! charges 
would limit accessibility. The maniksto also 
posits that charges arc in contradiction to the 
promotion of I iteracy and sci f-cducation and 
would cause great difficulty in inter-library 
and technical information services. 
However, the Manifesto reiterated 
that it is common in some countries to ask 
users to pay a fcc or tine when keeping an item 
after it is due. This is sometimes necessary to 
ensure that items arc kept in circulation and 
not retained lor a long time by one user. 
Charges arc also made for personalized 
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services. These personalized services 
according to lgbeka (2008) include the 
photocopies, literature searches, scanned 
documents, document transfer. inter library 
loans, document delivery. Others arc 
indexing and abstracting services, 
bibliographic compilations as well as bindcty 
scrvtccs. 
The public libraries in Nigeria have the 
same universal function of serving the general 
public by providing educational opportunities 
for the self development of the potentialities 
for both rural and urban dwellers. In order to 
realize the objective!>, public libraries engage 
in the acquisition. organization. and 
dissemination of inlormatton available in the 
form of print and electronic resources lor 
effective use by patrons. Patrons of public 
libraries arc large as they cut across all walks 
of life. These clients include illiterates, 
pensioners, children, adolescents ' adults. 
farmers, physica lly challenged persons etc. 
The public library is therefore the main arena 
through which the overall information 
resources in various areas of kno\\ ledge arc 
made freely available to all the members or 
the society irrespective of age. sex. religion 
and cul tural background. 
The Rivers State Public Library 
The Rivers State Public Library Board 
was cstabli~hed in 1971 by law, under the 
Rivers State Library Board Edict No. 23 of 
April 1971. The Board replaced the defunct 
Eastern Nigeria Library Board which was a 
government parastatal responsible for libraty 
services in Eastern Nigeria. The Rivers State 
library Board inherited the state assets and 
liabilities of the defunct Eastern Library 
Board. including the Divisional Library 
commissioned in 1962 at Bernard Carr Street. 
Port Harcourt (Library Annual Report, 19X3 ). 
The Rivers State Library Board 
sought among others, to establish libraries in 
the state and administer them for public usc, to 
offer professional adv ice and technical 
assistance towards the development nf other 
public libraries in the state, particularly the 
school libraries and libraries for state 
government ministries and local government 
areas. It was also expected to provide 
repositoty facilities for the enforcement of the 
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legal <kposit provisions in the Rivers State 
Library Board Law, relating to publication of 
books which states that e' ery book published 
1n the state shall, within one month of 
publication, be deposited in the library 
through the Director of Library Services. This 
is for the purpose of preservation in the state 
library. 
Currently, the Rivers State mubli~K: 
Library is under the parent body of thl.! State 
Ministry of l:.ducation. The Dirl.!ctor of' 
Library pl!rvi~cs Is Its Chief Executi\ c. The 
IIbrarv sl.!n Ices function through three ~ 
dcpai:tments namely, Reader Sen ICI.!s 
Dcpartml!nt. Acquisition and Tl!chnical 
Sen ICI!s Department and Administrati\C 
Lkpartmcnt. These Departments acquire, 
process, preserve and disseminate 
information materials for public usc. 
Fcc-Based and Consultancy Services in 
Rivers State Public Library 
Currently direct charges arc made by 
public library authorities for a numbcr of 
services and these can be grouped into five 
main categories indentilied by the Library 
t\SSl)Ciation ( 19u~FK These categories arc: 
• Those scn ices for which a profit can 
be seen on each operation e.g. 
photocop) 1ng 
• Those services considered to be of 
added value for which a charge is 
made to co\Cr replacement costs e.g. 
loan of video audio cassettes 
• Those scrvices provided withm the 
overall li·amework of the librai') and 
availabk from time to time on a 
charge cg renting a meeting room, 
packing lot, etc. 
• Those services which arc partially or 
wholly recharged to other 
departmcnts of local governmcnt or 
sectors of govanmcnt 
Fund 1s 'I tal for satisfactory nmning 
and mamtenancc of any kind of librmy. 
A' ailability of sufficient fund helps libranes 
to maintain bl.!st practices. The condition of 
many libraries across Nigeria has made them 
unattractive lor learning. Thus, modern 
libraries nced to seck alternative sources of 
tOR 
mcome apart from the charges made on 
overdue fines so as to enable the librancs 
provide the rcquircd information serviccs to 
uscrs. Akporhonor (2005 ), argucJ that the 
emerging spending patterns and soeictal 
prcssure requires libraries to launch money-
yielding ventures such as Consultancy and 
pricing information services 
Apart from the gcncral library 
services provided to clientele for frec, other 
personalized services arc oiTered for charges. 
Such services include: 
Rcprographic Services 
Photocopying :-.en Icc.., arc luu,lli\ c 
tn librarie:.. They servc lor good uH:ome 
gcncration. The RI\'Crs State Public L1brar) 
O\\ ns a business centre, which 1~ run on 
contract basis. The contractors. on agreement, 
pay a lixed amount to the librai) on monthly 
basis \\ lulc the library lca~cs 0'\.lt its 
photocopiers to them. The scrvicing cost of 
the machines and equipmcnt l1kc 
photocopiers, computers, scanning machines. 
printers, laminating and spiral blllding 
machines is taken care of by the contra~torK 
Thou!.!h the contractor tries to maximize 
profit: there arc regulations guiding arbitrary 
pnc1ng. 
C\ ber Cafe Service/] n ternct Bro\\ !ling 
. The adYcnt of Information and 
Communication Technology (ICT) in Nigeria 
Is the reason lor the rapid growth and 
dcvclopment of cyber cali: busincss. Thc 
business is lucrati,·e but usuall) plagucd by 
dearth ofpowcr supply in the l'Ountry. )l't. 1t l'-
a good business especially for the Rivers State 
publi c library scrvicc. The cafe is cquippcd 
with state of the art facilities and run by a 
Contractor who makes monthly payment to 
the library for hiring the place. It generatcs 
revenue to the library. 
:\(1\ ertisement and Promotion 
Adv~rtisement and promotion l:an 
generate income. using public I ibral) frce 
space. The ofy·er~ ptat~ L1brar: has .1 large 
notice board mounted at the foot of the 
entrance to the adult librar), open to those\\ ho 
want to advertise. The libra!)' gencratcs 
rcvcnues from such advertisement and 
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promotion placements. Income generated 
from this scrvil:e is often small but regular. 
Library publications also provide spaces for 
the public to advertise and promote their 
products, thereby generating income for the 
library. 
Sale of Lib ra ry Space 
Public libraries also engage in space 
rl.!scrva tion f'or the pu rpose of income 
generation. The Rivers State public library 
occupies a large space, which is utilized for 
business purposes such as car park, ::-. 
bookshops, etc. Substantial amou nt of money 
accrues to the library through this business. 
The library leases out the spaces while the 
hirer bears all the risks. 
Repackaging of In formation 
Infor ma t ion repackaging and 
organization of access points are best avenues 
for reach ing the clients. Information 
repackaging according to Oguntuasc and 
Fala iyc (2004) is an intellectual process that 
involves the extraction of information from an 
information source or data which is then 
followed by the evaluation of the qual ity of 
information. analyzing and interpreting it in a 
broad sense to enable the librarian produce a 
new package meant for a target group or class. 
The target group consists of members of the 
host community as well as professionals in 
various fields of human knowledge who are 
constrained by time and search skill even 
though they need information. Such cl ients do 
not mind paying for repackaged information 
on da ily bas is. Feedback from clients on the 
relevance of in formation also helps the 
I ibra rians to keep abreast of recent 
information releva nt to meeting the changing 
needs of the cl ients. 
Co nsul tancy Services 
Librarians are in a good position to 
identify relevant in formation sources e.g. 
bibliographies, full-text databases or the 
internet resources. They have experience in 
searchi ng the library's indexes and databases 
and acquiring information from seminars and 
local and international conferences. They can 
therefore plan and organ ize seminars for 
bankers, businessmen. polit icians, etc. 
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Aj egbomogun, Oduwole and Agboola 
(2008) observed that a librarian who is 
knowledgeable in the identification, location 
and eva luation of infonnat ion resources is in a 
better pos ition to gu ide users who arc 
unin itiated in the complexities of information 
retrieval and eva lua ti on. Such users wi ll he 
ove rwhel med ifin fo rmation is made avai labk 
to them at a token price. Fees should be 
charged for these services when they arc 
rendered outs ide the fron tiers of the library 
and to non-registered cl ien ts. This constitu tes 
anot her source of income to the library. 
The Rivers State public librmy service 
engages in consulting for corporate 
organizations such as Shell , Liquefied atural 
Gas Company (LNG), etc for setting up of 
school libraries for secondary schools in their 
areas of operations as a type of corporate 
responsibility to the host community. Other 
servit:cs include evaluation and organizat ion 
of the company's archives. All these services 
arc rendered for a fee. 
Sale of Materials Weeded from the Shelves 
Generating revenue from the sale of 
books withdrawn from shelves has been a 
long practice in the public library service in 
Rivers State. Usually an evaluation of library 
t:ollct:tion is carried out at intl.!rvab to sort 
outdated books or materials for weeding. 
These weeded materials arc not thrown away 
but are sold to second hand book dealers. 
Though th is does not happen regularly. 
revenue accruing from such sales constitutes 
the I ibrary's treasure from time to time. 
Hull Hire Services 
Hall !tire service is an important source f~E 
rc l'cnue source in public libraries especial~F! 
in Rivers State Public libraq·. The libm1:r 
rents its !tall fo r Cl/~feren cesI workshops, 
book laun ches, m eetings, film sh mvs, 
exhib itions an d oth er social events. 
The hal l is \\'ell patroniz~K!d by 
members of the librmy community and 
beyond. Akintola (2006) states that the library 
charges fees for renting of its halls, quick 
rcf'crcnccs, enquiries and registration of users 
Provision of Periodicals for Litigation 
One fu ndamental source of re,·cnue 
-
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accruing to the Rivers State library service is 
charges from periodicals for litigation. 
Cert ification of newspaper for litigation is one 
very important service rendered by the Rivers 
State Public li brary. Newspaper publications 
used as evidence can only be accepted in court 
of jurisdiction with certified stamp and 
sign<lture from the public library. The library 
charges tees on every page of the newspaper 
certified, and in some cases an additional fee 
is clwrged if the cou11 requires a librarian to 
appear in court with the certified copy of the 
document. 
It has bl!cn realized that free library 
and information services arc not likely to be 
fully achieved as the scope of information 
field has widened and increased expectations. 
However, libraries should decide the services 
that can and should remain free at the point of 
usage and ensure that they remain so. 
Wink worth ( 1992) argued that libraries arc 
public institutions and that any income 
generated is justiticd for reasons other than 
profit. 
Conclusion 
It is high quality services that prompt 
customers to return to the library. Without 
relevant materia Is that address the speci fie 
clients, community, or market segment of a 
libra1y, the library's support base will dwindle 
rather than expand. If the public library fails in 
collection development and information 
dissemination. the patronage will reduce. Th is 
will also aff~ct the generation of income 
through fcc bnscd serv ices. 
Fcc-based and Consultan cy Services and 
Operations of Public Libraries 
The just ifica tio n for fee-based 
services in the operations of public 
I ibrarics cannot be overemphasized. 
1. The information society has resulted in 
information overload; thereby making the 
demand for information a daunting task 
tor individuals and organizations. This 
makes information seekers to require the 
librarians help for timely and advanced 
services. Such specialized services should 
be rendered for fees. 
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2. The emerging trend of internet-based 
information presents possibilities of 
some researchers not being able to surf 
relevant resources from junks. This could 
be due to lack of search skills. It therefore 
behooves librarians to apply their 
professiona lism in harness ing relevalll 
materials from several irrelevant sources. 
Such services justify some charges when 
they arc rendered outside the frontiers or 
normal public library services 
~ 3. Lack of fee-based services in public 
libraries could have serious 
consequences on library funding. As 
public libraries depend on t he 
government {or fund, other sources or 
income will help these libraries meet 
users' needs. 
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4. The urgent need for public libraries to be 
innovative for alternative sources or fund 
justifies fee-based services in libraries. 
Recom rncndations 
The following recommendations will help 
improve fcc-based services 
1. Form ulat ion of a policy that would give 
the legal framework to in$titutionalizcd 
fee-based services for users that n:quin: 
personalized services. The class or users 
that may require advanced information 
services include researchers, companies 
and other profit maki ng organizations as 
well as professiona ls in various fields of 
life. 
2. There is need l'or deliberate crtorts to 
integrate lCTs and make librarians more 
active users of the in temet in order to 
ensure efTective delivery of fcc-based 
services in public libraries. 
4. Public libraries should carve out marketing 
units that will be responsible for 
information business. 
5. All stakeholders in the knowledge and 
information industry, including the 
potent ial users should be sensitized about 
t h c co ncept an d p h i I o sop h y o r· 
institutionalizing fee-based services in 
libraries. 
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